Greetings Parents/Guardians of Rugby Jr. High and High School Students!
We are excited to provide you with a brief introduction to the Rugby Sports Boosters. Rugby Sports Boosters
is a non-profit organization comprised solely of amazing volunteers who love our kids, respect our teams,
and admire our coaches. Our elected officers and board members give their time and love to the program
simply because we are a PANTHER FAMILY!
Several years ago, the Sports Boosters was created to help support and promote the athletic programs at
Rugby High School. Today, we continue to define and design activities and fundraising events that support
ALL Panther Athletic Programs. We support and assist the student athletes and coaches at Rugby Jr. High
and High School by hosting sporting events, purchasing athletic awards/equipment, hosting banquets,
assisting with camp fees, and sending teams to tournaments.
In order for the Sports Boosters to function, we need friends, family, and people like you to actively
participate by giving some of your personal time and energy. It's a great way to meet other parents, support
our students and RHS. In addition to attending meetings, we need some volunteers to help host events, sell
tickets or snacks, and more!
All are welcome, no experience is necessary!
The Sports Boosters holds monthly meetings, on the first Wednesday of the month at 5:30pm in the High
School. Meetings are open to everyone and we encourage you to attend. We are always looking for
suggestions and volunteers to serve on committees or help in any way. We cannot do this without you and
encourage you to ask questions, present ideas, and participate in any capacity.
Your help is needed even if you have just a few hours. Some of the volunteer opportunities available include:
• Concessions The Sports Boosters handle the concessions at various athletic events. Volunteers help set
up and run stands, grill/serve food, clean up/close at athletic events when concessions are provided.
• 50/50 Raffle Volunteers sell raffle tickets to spectators at sporting events (usually home basketball
games) where the winner of the raffle wins ½ of the money collected.
• Ticket Taking The Sports Boosters handle the ticket taking at home football games, volleyball games,
girls and boys basketball games, wrestling meets, and hockey games. Volunteers will take tickets and hand
out programs for the sporting event from about one hour before game time until halfway through the event.
• and much, MUCH more! This is NOT an exhaustive list of ways you can volunteer. Please contact a
Booster Board Member TODAY! We need you!
Information on meetings, events, and camp reimbursement can be found on both the Rugby High School
website: http://www.rugby.k12.nd.us/ and Rugby Panther Boosters Facebook page.
Thank you for your time and consideration. Parent involvement makes the boosters work for the Athletes!
Get involved today! Please do not hesitate to contact any of the following members regarding your much
needed participation in an incredible opportunity to be involved in Panther Athletics.
Alyson Schepp, Cross Country
Tricia Jundt, Volleyball
Julie Grove, Wrestling
Michelle Schoneberg, Hockey
Kevin Schepp, Baseball
Cassie Duchscher, Cheerleading

Lisa Demontingy, Football
Khloe Sobolik, Girls Basketball
Christie Jaeger, Boys Basketball
Keeya Hager, Track
Jamie Bonebrake, Golf
Misti Senger, Statuettes

Amanda Matehs, Football
Lindsey Graner, Girls Basketball
Tara Berndt, Treasurer
Sadie Oppen, Track
Sandy Wolf, Golf
Scott Grochow, Athletic Director

